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Breathe Easier. Live Better.
iQ® Blue

Custom Fit Technology
Sleepnet’s Custom Fit Technology is our  
proprietary technology made from a flexible, 
pliable material that responds to gentle  
manipulation and accommodates changes  
in weight and facial asymmetry. 

Quick-Release
Our quick release masks  
feature a slot on the side  
that allows the user to easily  
put on or take off the mask  
and headgear.

AIR°gel®

Sleepnet’s AIR°gel® is an advanced cushion 
technology that conforms to the contours of 
each individual face creating a secure and 
comfortable seal.

360° Rotating Elbow
Designed to provide flexibility and comfort, the  
360° rotating elbow allows the user to change  
sleep positions, move their head, or adjust the  
mask without discomfort.

Available Elbow Options

Vented
Non-Vented

iQ® Blue Nasal Mask
Smart technology for better therapy
A smart choice for a custom mask, our iQ® Blue Nasal mask adjusts to  
the contours of your face, providing optimal fit with maximum comfort.

CPAP & NIV



Also by Sleepnet®

iQ®2

What makes our iQ® Blue mask different
Custom Fit Technology - Our proprietary, one-size-fits-all 
technology that responds to gentle manipulation and  
accommodates changes in weight and facial asymmetry.

AIR°gel® Cushion Technology - An advanced cushion  
technology that conforms to the contours of each  
individual face creating a secure and comfortable seal.

Clearest Field of Vision Possible - No forehead pad required

Advanced Cushion Technology - Our patented AIR°gel  
technology with an ergonomic design and luxurious feel  
reduces pressure while maintaining an effective seal.

Contact us today:

1-800-742-3646

info@sleepnetcorp.com

www.sleepnetmasks.com
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The following product is protected by  
US patents 10,974,007, 7,938,117 and  
other patents pending
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Vented Mask for use 
with CPAP or bi-level 
devices.

Non-Vented Mask  
for use with dual  
limb circuits.

Available Elbow Options:

Product 
Number Description Leak 

Port
Headgear 

Style
Mask 
Size

Mask 
Weight

50647 iQ® Blue (Vented) Moldable Nasal Mask w/ Headgear 3-Point One Size 63.8 g

50655 iQ Blue (Vented) Moldable Nasal Mask w/ Headgear Stablefit One Size 63.8 g

50575 iQ Blue (Non-Vented) Moldable Nasal Mask w/Headgear N/A Stablefit One Size 63.9 g

iQ® Blue Mask Specifications:


